
NEWS OF NEBRASKA

IN CONDENSED FORM

Rocont Happenings in Nebraska
Given in Brief Items For

Busy Readers.

Scottsbluff will vote on the question
of u intinlelpiil cotil ynrd November 7.

Plill .Sheldon, .ScottsblufT ngrlculturnl
igont, estimates that the. county la
short 105 potato pickers.

Kxcnvntliig for the new Presbyterian
church at Srott.Hhluff, to cost, when
completed, $1)0,000, litis begun.

Of the UK) teachers In Jefferson
county, LSI) attended the District
Teachers' association at Lincoln.

Merchandise to the value of $l,f00
was stolen from the general store of
K. A. Ktarlln nt Kllley, In Gage
county.

A movement Is finder way In flnge
county to take over the Hustlngs-Hol-drog- o

oil Interests and to push the
search for oil.

Scarlet fever Is reported to have
broken out among scholars of the
Murchard schools, and the schools have
been ordered closed.

Ceremonies for laying of the new
capltol Cornerstone at Lincoln will
take place at It a. m. Saturday, Nov-

ember 11, Armistice day,
Klfty-flv- o relatives were present at

the golden wedding celebration of
Mr. find Mrs. 'C. R Holsteln, pioneers
of the Herman neighborhood.

Hlg Spring eleators are experienc-
ing trouble In getting grain cars o
take care of the largo amount of
wheat moving In that territory.

The free employment bureau' at
Omaha has received calls for nearly
r0O corn pickers at 1 and 4Yi cents
a buhel. with board and room.

The Herhhey public schools have
the largest enrollment in history of the
llstrlct. The high school has an

enrollment of CO per cent.
Tiring of the light in the United

States courtH for reduced electric
light rates, the people of Aurora are
talking of establishing a municipally
owned plant. ,

Mrs. Dlann Moore, r0, deaf, dumb
and blind, is dead at Omaha or In-

juries received when she jumped from
a veranda at the county hospital to
the ground fifteen feet below.

Howard Harrow, near Kndlcott, lost
linger while putting up hay. He was

Just Mulshing the Job when bis linger
necame fast In the hay press and was
completely severed.

Al Skoog of Fremont, was probabaly
fatally Injured when bis car toppled
Into a ditch off the Lincoln Highway
pinning lilm beneath tho wreckage
and breaking his hack.

About 3,500 alumni of Crelghton
university are expected to return to
Omaha to take part In the annunl fes-
tivities which are being arranged for
Homecoming day, November 18.

Dodge county has eight new school
Buildings under construction. Six of
these are In tlje towns and two in the
rural districts. Several other rural
districts have remodeled or Improved
their school houses.

George J. Dimlg, proprietor of Hed
Hose farm, near York, had on exhibi-
tion at the National Swine Show at
I'eorin, 111., a display of Duroc-.Terse- y

hogs. He took u total of fourteen rill-Don-
s

with thirteen bogs.
Attending a sunset reception given

by the Christian church of Liberty,
Allen Sharp, S8, pioneer of southeast-
ern Nebraska, took his first automo-
bile ride. He also enjoys the distinc-
tion of never having attended u movie.

Six hundred pounds of roast beef,
one thousand buns, ono hundred gal-
lons of coffee and Ice cream for all
were some of the "big eats" which
were served the North Platte post of
American Legion nt a barbecue staged
last week.

Chief llrenner of the Fremont po-
lice force says that no less than twenty
girls have asked him for the address
of rjibert Wooley, a California fnrm-e- r,

who addressed n letter to the Fre-
mont police urging them to find n
"neat, sensible wife."

Silas Hayes celebrated his ninety-nint- h

birthday at his home in Table
Hock last week. Ho was born Oc-
tober 15, 1823, and at tho time of his
birth James Monroe, tho fifth presi-
dent of tho Unltod States, was serv-
ing his second term. His first vote
for president was cast for James K.
Pollc In 1881. Ho Is the fnther of
fourteen children, nil of whom nro
living except two.

A pure-bre- d whltefnccd Horeford
calf, owned and raised by a little girl,
won the first premium as tho prize
cnlf of tho Sand Hill Huef club nt tho
Kwlng live stock show and fair. Little
Miss Levlna Dennett was the proud
)vner of the calf, which brought $105
In tho snle ring.

Hurry Anderson, n Nebraskn City
youth, dreamed that a dog was chas.
lug him and wns about to take a bit
out of his leg, when he made a vicious
kick at the anlmnl. In his nightmare,
the boy struck the foot board of an old.
fashioned wooden bed so hard as to
break his little toe.

Tho Department of Agriculture and
the agricultural college at Lincoln are
ndvlslng a careful watch for the first
hog to show signs of cholera. If the
herd Is treated Immediately It Is gen-erall- y

possible to savo tho herd with
but few losses. If tho disease, how-
ever, Is allowed to reach all tho ani-
mals before the serum preventive
treatment Is applied heavy losses may
be expected, Antl-ho- g cholera serum
Is n preventive and not a euro for hog
cholera, but Its curative properties In
Increased dosage cannot bo entlroly
overlooked In tho early stages of the
disease.

WAR ON BARBERRY.

Government Unrelenting in Fight
Against Grain Rust.

Lincoln, Neb. An organization rep.
resenting the agricultural Interests of
the thirteen Northern wheat growing
states has been formed for the purpose
of eliminating the destructive black
stem rust of wheat, barley, oats and
rye through the eradication of the
common barberry bush. Dlack stem
rust originating on the common bar-
berry bush takes an average annual
toll or almost fiO.000,000 bushels of
grain In normal ears, while In epi-

demic years the losses lane been iuf
high as 200,001 ).0(M) bushels.

Agents of the United States depart-
ment of agriculture destroyed 3,700
common hushes in Nebraska this sum
mer. according to u report Just sent
to Washington by A. F. Thiol, state
leader of the federal forces. The total
number of barberries eradicated In
this state now has reached 8(1,083, It
was announced. The eastern half of
the state has been covered In a farm
to farm survey. More than 10.000
sprouts have been grubbed out In
places where bushes previously were
dug up.

Uncle Snm Is lighting the common
barberry bushes because It has been
convicted by plant disease experts of
being the principal source of black
stein rust which damaged, cereal crops
In seven Northwestern states to the
extent of $200,000,000 in the three year
perlod, 11)10 21. The government plans
to destroy every barberry bush In
thirteen states from Lake Huron to
the llocky Mountains.

The ScoltsblulV sugar factory paid
out $1)3,000 in cash to farmers In that
region, as the payment for beets de-

livered in September.
The apple crop In Pawnee county

Is so plentiful that choice fruit Is sell-

ing for fiO cents per bushel, while
the lower grades and culls are being
fed to the hogs.

A conference or Nebraska post inns
tors will bo held November 13 nt the
Scottish Hlte cathedral In Omaha. Dr.
Hubert Work, postmaster general, Is
expected to attend.

A. II. Watorhouso, superintendent of
.schools nt Fremont, was unanimously
elected as new niodorator by the Ne-

braska Congregational conference at
Its meeting In Norfolk.

David Kakln of Central City was
burned to death and Mrs. Stevens was
seriously Injured and Mr. Stevens pain,
fully Injured In n lire caused by the
explosion of a gasoline stove.

One hundred and twenty-seve- n babies
were registered and exnmlned at the
better baby conference recently held at
Table Hock under the supervision ol
tho Pawnee county Hed Cross.

Nearly six hundred teachers from
tho Fifth district, Nebraska State
Teachers' association, were In nttend-anc- e

at the district state convention
of the organization at McCook last
week.

At Pine Dluff three negro prisoners,
one charged with murder, overpowered
the Jnller and after disarming him
locked him with fifteen other prison-
ers In a large cell In the Jail and made
their escape.

Continued dry weather Is causing
much concern among farmers around
Nebraska City. There Is a scarcity of
pasture and cattle are already being
fed liny and fodder, while mnny wells
are running dry.

Mrs. Florence D. Owen of York,
Neb., was grand chief of
honor, or stnte president, of the grand
lodge of Degree of Honor of Nebraska
at the closing session if the blennlnl
convention held lust week In Omaha.

A covey of six quail settled them-selve- s
on the top of the Security Nn.

tlonnl bank nt Randolph and proceeded
to t early risers with their cheery
whistle. They remained In their "busl-nes- s

location" for a considerable time.
Shipments of stocker nnd feeder

calves and cnttle Into Nebrnska from
tho principal markets for the first
eight months of tho year are said to
bo considerably more than twice the
number for the same period last year.

Union with tho Presbyterians' and
othor leading cvnngellcnl churches of
tho United Stntes was decided upon nt
the close of the slxty-slxt- h annual
meotlng of the Nebraska Congrega-
tional church nt Its session nt Norfolk.

Sunday marked the fiftieth anniver-
sary of the organization of the First
Christian church of Deatrlce, and tho
event was celebrated In a fitting man-
ner by hundreds of members In the
city nnd from various parts of tho
country.

NebrasknClty's fire department has
started a program of regular Instruc
tlon meetings to he held at stated
periods this winter. Tho mon will be
taught first aid work, and proper u
of all the flru Apparatus. There will
be lectures on flro prevention nnd
fire fighting,

A petition, asking that the question
of chnnglng from tho supervisor to the
commissioner form of government In
Knov county be submitted to the
voters, has been circulated and enough
signatures have been obtained to y

Its being placed on the ballot this
fall.

Snmples of the oil nnd shale from
which It comes on n fnrm near Nellgh
were taken for aunlysis to Lincoln
The written report has not been recelv
ed but telephone chmniuiilciitton re-
vealed that the sample contained gas,
kerosene and crude oil.

Two hundred and sixty-seve- n posl.
tlons were filled through tho Culvers!-t-

of Nebrnska employment bureau
during tho mouth of September,
amounting to $3,830, according to the
report of W. M. Altstadt, secretnrv 0f
tho bureau. There wero 11)5 appilca-tlon- s

for Jobs 177 calls for student
lielo : und 207 reported uluced.
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Members of the cabinet, high ofllclnls, army ofllccrs and hundreds of civilian spectators went to tho Aberdeenproving ground In Maryland the other day and wero entertnlncd with tests of big guns, ulrcrnft and bombing.

Donates His Pay

Implements
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To play the chimes at Indiana university for five jenrs and donating his
pay of $100 a month to war memorial buildings In memory of the university's
soldier dead Is the unique pledge of Archie Warner, band leader of the
university. The Indlnna chimes nre among the largest In the country nnd It
Is no easy task to play them, but Warner climbs Into the tower every evening
nt 0 o'clock nnd cheerfully goes through with the progrnm of Indiana songs.
His $500 pledge was applied to a fund of $413,000 raised on the university
cumpus within thirty hours.

Unveiling Eugene Field Monument
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India nbout 0,000,000 tons
from which various kinds oil

are made annually.
Electric machinery hns been

for marking, listing and counting
clothing laundries.
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With p-ett- ceremony, which Included the singing "Little Doy Illuo"

nnd "Sleep, Little Pigeon," n beautiful monument to Eugene Field wns dedi-
cated the other day in Lincoln park, Chicago. It Is the work Edward
McCarten and was paid for by penny contributions of children.

of

Waterfront the llttlo town Mudnnla where tho allied and Kemallst
ii)IIUur leaders were in it conference designed to avert war between tho
Turks nnd Great Prltnln. tho foreground Is n Turkish ship, Mink nt the
wliurf by the Greeks.

Tho Arabs of southern Egypt traded
with India 1000 D. C.
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A freak rainfall covering a spot
about ten feet square, which contin-
ued to fall In Alexandria, Va.."for bcv
eral days, Is puzzling scientists. While;
tho weather bureau declares that Alex- -'

andrla's 'frenk rain Is n physical lm-- :
possibility, the fact remains that In'
front of 417 South Washington street!
and nowhere else, It wns raining for,
days. Hundreds of curious persons!
flocked to tho scene, skeptical, but were!
converted before lenvlng. Tho gentle'
rainfall was n reality without doubt.

WARNS HOUSEWIVES

Jkl fcii ft if It 1 ft ImAI

For tho careless housewife who often,
causes some mishap around tho home,'
leaving n hot Iron on the Ironing bonrd
and causing n lire, pouring keroseno
on the stove, etc., Mrs. Lawrenco Vail
Coleman, chnlrmnn of tho homo so-
ciety committee of the Snfety Institute
of America, who Is In chnrgo of a
study of tho accident hnznrds of the
homo and of means of their prevention,
hns Issued a list of "Don'ts" for tho
housewife. Mrs. Coleman has made a
careful study of tho suggestions nnd
aids for tho household to prevent ac-
cidents, and hopes that every house-
wife will observe them.

The Crisis.
"I heered n feller down nt the cross-

roads storo telling last night that
them people over there In Hooshy are
eating tho bnrk off'n tho trees, und "
relntcd n neighbor.

"Aw, well," nonchalantly replied
Gap Johnson of Rumpus nidge. "I
don't reckon tho kind of trees they
have over thero aro much loss, no
way."

"Ho said, too, thnt they nro eating
their dogs "

"doodgodlemlghty! Eating their
dogs? Dy thunder, this country has
got to do something for them Hoosh-Inns- ,

right nway 1" Kansas CltyStnr.

Logic
The old gentlemnn was angry nnd

ho said to his spendthrift son who bad
approached him for money, "My fn-

ther never gavo mo half as much
money ns I glvo you."

"Wero you satisfied?" the son asked.
"Of courso I was!"
"Well. then, why should ho hnvn

given you any more?" Boston Trnn- -

If You Need a Medicine

You Should .Have the Best

Havo you ever utoppcd to reason why
it is that so many products that arc ex-
tensively advertised, all at once drop out
of sight nnd aro soon forgotten? Tho
reason is plain tho article did not fulfill
the promises of the manufacturer. This
applies more particularly to a medicme.
A medicinal preparation that has real
curative value almost fcIU itself, as liko
an endless chain system the remedy i

recommended by those who have been
benefited to those who nre in nerd of it.

A prominent druggist fays, "Take for
example Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root- , a
preparation I hart sold for many years
and never hesitate to recommend, for in
almost every caso it shows excellent e,

ns mnny of my customers testify.
No other kidney remedy has so large a
sale."

According to sworn statements and
verified testimony of thousands who hav
used the preparation, the success of Dr.
Kilmer's Rwamp-Koot- i is due to tho fact,
so many people claim, that it fulfills al-

most every wish in overcoming kidney,
liver and bladder ailments, corrects uri-
nary troubles and neutralizes the uric add
which causes rheumatism.

You may receive n sample bottlo of
Swamp-Roo- t by parcel post. Address Dr.
Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y., and
enclose ten cents; also mention this paper.
Largo and medium size bottles for sale at
all drug stores. Advertisement.

Warned by Experience.
"Mum-mum-Mist- Johnson," Btara-mer- ed

young Snnkey Spink. "I wnnt
to mum-marr- y your daughter, Znnza-lin-e.

"I'm not good enough for her,
bjt "

"You're dead safe In telling thnt
to me," Interrupted Gap Johnson oC
Rumpus Ridge, Ark., "but don't let,
her maw hear you say It. When I
was courting the girl that is my pres-
ent wife I told her mother that I '
wasn't good enough for her daughter.
nnd b'dogged If she didn't believe me.
and has been it ever
p-t- u since." Kansas City Star.

DYED HER BABY'S COAT,
A SKIRT AND 'CURTAINS

WITH "DIAMOND DYES"

Each package of "Diamond Dyes" con-tniii- H

diuM'tioiH so pimple any woman can
dye or tint licr old, worn, faded things
new. Even if she 1ms never dyed before,
(.he can nut a new, lich color into shabby
skirts, di esses, wniHts, coats, stockings,'
sweaters, covering, draperies, hangings,
everything. Ituv Diamond Dyes no other
kind then perfect home dyeing is guar-
anteed. Just tell your druggist whether
the material you wish to dye is wool or
silk, or whether it is linen, cotton, or
mixed gnodn. Diamond Dyes never streak,
spot, fade or run. Advertisement.

Stimulating Values of Colors.
A French experimenter tested tho

strength of the handgrip under colored
lights, and found red was distinctly
the most stimulating color, the remain-
ing colors falling In the order: Orange,
yellow, green and blue.

Wo ugly, grimy streaks on th
clothes when Red Cross Ball Blue la
used. Good bluing gets good results.
All grocers carry It. Advertisement.

Truth Is the touchstone of al
genius.

On every height there lies repose.

Sure Relief
FOR INDIGESTION

6 Bell-an-s

Hot wafer
Sure Relief

DELL-AN-S
25$ and 75$ Packages. Everywhere

VICTIMS
RESCUED

Kidney, liver, bladder and uric add
troubles are most dangerous be-

cause of their insidious attacks.
Heed the first warning they give
that they need attention by taking

COLD MEDAL

Tho world's standard remedy for thM
disorders will often ward off thesa dis-

eases and strengthen the body against
further attacks. Three sizes, all druggists.

Look for tha nam Cold Mdl on orry
and accapt no imitaUon

KILL RATS TODAY

JPEplBHilK Using

STEARNS9
ELECTRIC PASTE

It alio kill" mice, ropheri, pralrla dora,
coyotea, wolrea, cockroaches, water buca
and ants. A 35o box contain enough ta
kill 50 to 100 rati or mice, aet tt from
your ilruif or general atore dealer today.
READY FOR USE-BETT- ER THAN TRAPS

Girls! Girls!!
SaveYourHair
With Cuticura
Soip 25c, Oiitmeat 25 and 50c, Talcea 25c
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